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SENATOR SAULSBURY.

Delaware Me Named Pre.
Went Pre Tern, ef the Senate.

In Java Dutch government engineer
bar built a ruad bridge more itian 100

feet lung and wltb a central span of
mora than alxty feet entirety of baa-bo- o

.

Implements bave loto dug op. In
southern California whkh liwllmte con-
clusively that tha primitive Americana
bad an understanding of ilmtal sur- -

vn- -

The United Stale I the world'!
greatest Importer of bkloa and eklua.
despite tba fart that It rslses mora
rattla than any other uatluu except
India.

Tba world la divided Into (woclisw
those who go ahead aud do some-

thing and thoaa who alt atlll and In-

quire, "Why waaa't It dona tha other
wayT

Lumbar manufacture! aay that on
an average 113 iter caut of ovary tree
cut la thrown awny. Thla la certainly
a deplorable waste, considering our

'vanleekit forests, -- i '

Good,

now T kkw wbli'
ALL winter long.

liaarn to lota fraab air.
When you coma In from out

of door and And tba air la
your rooma atalo aud stuffy and
foul amallbig opeu tba window
wlda and lot In plenty of freab
air from tba ootalda. Open tba
door, too, to that tba freah air
can drive all dlaaaaa laden air
from tha room.

Become a fraab air crank arm
at tba rlak of seeing disliked.
Better a lira fraab air crank
than an almoet Ufaleaa hot-bo- ut

Invalid, Inalat on fraab
air In your workshop and

i

' Enroll your child In tha opan
window claaa at acbool and aak
your neighbors to do tba aame.

Avoid large crowd In clnaed
or poorly rentllalad rooms. Not
only Uva Ilia und air lower your
resistance, but you are lu din-K- it

of (Kti'hlng disease from otb-a-

Dou't rldo In a crowded atreet
rar wbeu going only a abort dis-

tance. Walk.
Walk a mll In tba open air

twlc a day. It will add ten
your to your life. If you don't
believe It try It and eee.

Keep tba window of your
bedrootu wide open day and
ulgtit. eveu In tba middle of win-

ter. Tou can't overdo your
aelf wltb fresh air, aud
genua can't endure It

Up wltb tba window'

THE P.0ULTRY SHOW.

Hew t Prepare Your Fewl to That
They Will Take Firrt Prlsse.

About fonr day befor the abow

give eb fowl a warm lath. A thor-
ough washing and careful drying will
Improve the apiearaiice of ahnoat ev
ery fowl, whether Ita color la white,
black or Intermediate ahsdee. A hot

room and the following utenalte are
essential: Waul) holler tilled wltb boil-

ing water (preferably rainwater!, two
large tub for colored fowl and
three iul for white fowl, dipper,
baud brush, large aitouge, cake of good

toilet aoap and rom? towel.
Tho tub In whli li the fowl la drat

placed for washing In lllleil two-thir- d

wltb fairly hot water The second tub
la partly Oiled with tuiMleriitely warm
water to rlnee out the miup. while the
third tub for white fowla only (also
partly filled wlili uxiileratcly warm
watcri la allyhtl.i with bluing,
a for Mntuir v-- liltc i hilt"

Ui -- fowl U la l lu 4b

.''.','.!

DAILY BOCTCB BTVXB fags

waiblng tub, feet and luge ibould
thoroughly cUaueL Then atand

the fowl tha water. Uake abun
dant lather with the aoap and aponge,

and work tbl atlff lather through all
the plumage, Lather tba back, aide

the body and the under plumage.
Rub the feather wltb tba web, di-

agonally, not agalnat the web. Ex-

tend tho wIiik and tall and waab each
feather, wring the palm out baud
for eupport

When tha fowl baa been waabed,

allowed drain for few aeconda,

and then Immeraed tba rlnauif tub.
Here the dlfHr and epouge are used

thoroughly remove all soap from tbe
plumage. Willi white fowla. tbe bird
are now illi'M the bluing water.

When tho fowl taken from tbe
rlnliiff tub atood table and
tbe euperfluon water ntmoved wltb
tbe apougn. Tbe feather are nest
"patted" wltb towel partly dry
tbem. and tbe bird placed clean
coop near the alove complete tho
drying.

Ordinary ulilpplnc coop bare slat-

ted tops and aide, and they are low.
The coopa for shipping show Mrd
must be covered with inunlln have
solid slitcs, aud tiey must be high
enoiiuh for thu bird stand upright,
and wldo vuouitb for tbe bird turn
around without Injuring their tall.

Why the Cord Weed Shrink Se.
Ralph rmilknor and Henry Pfern

berg, student-- : the Coder For
entry the I'ulverxlty Washington,
bave proved by exin-rliue- that cord
of full length wnit wbeu aawad and
replied the ordUmry atack shrinks

average 24.70 per cent. deal-er- a

buy wood full length and usual
measure for delivery before saw-tu- g

It. they are often accused of giving
abort measure.

cord tbe standard measurement
of wood, and defined 128 cubic
feet wood, measured by pile four
feet high and tight feet wide of loga
four feet long.

Tbe diserepaii:-- between tba cord
bought by the dealer and delivered

the customer, according Profe- -

aor Hugo Wlukeowerder, dean of the
college, not entirely explained by
tbe sawdust. When wood piled up

four foot lengths there are many
spices between sticks, caused by knots
and curvatures. These spices are elim
Inatod when tbe wood cut up small

Prejudice.
Prejudice knowing Isn't wbeu

you dtn't know uiiylhing about
Prejudice aomethlog you are sure
you haven't bit of yourself, but you

are sure everybody else ha kit of.

Prejudk--e the mother lailoesa, tbe

ally Ignorance and superstition and

tbe world'a greatest bar progreea.-Osteopa'- Ulc

alagaslne.

Advertisiinig'
Will Always Pay

How : Where : When ;

For instance, a Business Man writes an ad
in his private office and leaves it on his
desk only people that happen into his pri-

vate office will see it. If it is well written
he may place it in his show window it's a
good ad there, but only those who chance
to pass his place of business will ever see it

When a Good Business Man
writes a good ad, he always gives it all the
circulation possible, and in order to do that

' he buys space in THE COURIER, places
his ad. in a place where everybody will see

but
every day, The quickest, surest and most .1

- impressive way possible to reach the buy--

ing public of Grants Pass and Josephine
V'iK".'county is by placing your , ad in this paper

3ogue River
' , .. --J. vj .(fi 'i l ..1 I. ;

'

Telephone 390
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A MEMORABLE ECLIPSE. ;.

Whan tha tun Waa Totally Obeeured
In Thla Country In 180.

Tba moat remarkable eclipse of tbe
sun witnessed In tbe United State In
tbe centuries since It discovery took
place on June 10. I80a There were
eclipse previous aud slue then, but
that of 1000 la regarded by astrono-mer- a

aa the most memorable of all
that of Aug. 7, 1809, being tba next In
grandeur and lutcrei

Tbe eclipse of 1800 waa to be seen
over all part of North America.

the day waa a remarkably
fine one, scarcely a cloud being visible
In any part of the heavens. Tbe son's
entire surfice was covered at twenty-seve- n

mluutee and thirty aecooda put
U o'clock.

Jtamea Feiilmore Cooper, the novel
tat, though but a youth at tbe time of
tbe eclipse, waa so enthusiastic an ob-
server of tbe spectacle that twenty-fiv- e

years after the event be wrote mi-
nute account of what be aaw and bow
be felt during tbe wonderful occur-
rence.

Mr. Cooper state that aa be aud
other aiiectatora In his company first
discerned through their glasses tbe
oval form of tbe moon darkening tbe
suit's light an exclamation of delight,
almost triumphant, burst Involuntarily
from tbe lips of alL Tbe people began
gathering into tbe atreet. Their usual
labors were abandoned, and all face
were turned upward.

Tbe noonday beat began to lessen,
and there was aomethlog of tbe cool-
ness of early morning. Mr. Cooper
further atatea that "all living crea-
ture seemed thrown Into a state of
agitation. The birds were fluttering
to and fro lu great excitement They
aeemed to nilstruxt that thla waa not
the gradual approach of evening and
were uudecldcd lu their movement.
Even tbe doga became uneasy and
drew nearet to their master.

"Every bouse now gave up Ita ten
ants. As tbe light failed more and
more wltb every passing second tbe
children rauie docklug about tbelr
mothers lu terror. The sua appeared
like a young moon of three or four
daya old. One after tbe other the
atar came into view, which filled tbe
spirit wltb singular sensations."

The general phenomena at all tbe
placea where tbe eclipse was com-

plete or nearly ao were tbe vacillation
of tbe wind, tbe deep, strange shadow,
tbe yellowish pink of the atmosphere
In tbe west, tbe flickering aud wavy
appearance of the aun'a raya when the
eclipse waa at Ita height, tbe chilly
feeling, tbe disturbance amoug tba
bird and fowla and tbe sight of cer-

tain planets with the naked eye.

Hew te Remove Clothe From a Boiler
With a Forked 8tick.

It I much easier to tnl;e lot he out
of a boiler If a forked atick I used In
stead of the usual rodnd one. One can
bo whittled out at borne. Take a piece
of wood four Inches wide and thirty
inches long. Tbnt will moke a handle
twenty-fou- r inches In length and fork
of alx Inches. When ahaicd the han
dle should be two Inches wide, tf one
has accesa to trees such a atlck cau
be found ready made. All that you
will bave to do to prepare It will be tf
peel tbe bark off and clean It

Envelopes at tbe Courier.

WILLIAM G. SHARP.

Amerioan Ambassador te Frane
Who Distributes Christmas Gifts.
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IANOCL CAKES Pbone order to No.
110-- J. mu

8TRICTLT FANCY 8XBD0 Alfalfa,
Rod Clover, Timothy, tcoxtfled
waot oloTor, Hy Ortag, oU.

Ralph Waldo JBdea, Central Faint,
Oregon. MTtf

l6-EG- O HENS for sale. I dozen
White Leghorn pullet and hen
for aale. Average record, 191 to
16 egg per hen per year. Price
$11.00 Geo. P. Cramer. tSOtf

WINONA BEftKSHIRBS Bred aowa
aired to Rogueland'a Longfellow,
let Aged Boar 1010 Oregon State
Fair, In pig to a winning son of
Laurel Champion. Price 160.04.
Winona Ranch Route 1, 10,
Grant Pass, Ore. F. R. 8teel.

FOR SALE Two four-ye- ar brood
sows, Duroc, farrow February.
Each baa bad two previoua Utters,
nine and eight respectively; one pig

- lost in four litters. Address No.

II, care Courier. 157

HORSE, small and gentle, good for
women and children to drive, bug-
gy and harness for aale. B. S. Ml-hi-

S10 Bridge atreet 5T

FOR SALE Beardless seed barley.
Box 112, No. 2 Rosa Lane, Med-for- d,

Oregon. 162

BARGAIN Bicycle, man'a Lenawee,
20-in- frame, used one aeason.
Will sell immediately for $10.00.
Alfred Wordsell, 712 North 7th
atreet, Phone 387-- L. 155

A classified ad will give results.

TO EXCHANGE

WANTED TO TRADE My eight
room bungalow on 8ixth street for
email place centrally located or
would take email country store,
Will give good trade. Adresa No.

87. care Courier. . 57

TO RENT

FOR RENT Six-roo- m borne, 205 C

atreet, opposite Central school; $10
per month. Inquire on premises, tf

FOR RENT Cottage aud barn to. 50
per month, or cottas.ii 24.f i per
month and barn tl vj. Wm
Boag. for Anton Hellhergcr, 208
Foundry atreet, Grants Pars. 181

WANTED

CALIFORNIA JUNK CO. We buy
all kinds of Junk, bear bides, furs,
rags, brass, copper, sine, old pap
ers, magaxinea. Call 403 South
6th Street, or phone 1 9. 141

LET ME DO YOUR LAND clearing
by contract. Address 811'. H
street, Grant Pass, Ore. 14$

WANTED For box factory, ateady
work one planerman, three out

off men, three band aawyeri, one
circular reaawyer. Fruit Growers
Supply Co., Hilt, Ca. 841tt

CASH FOR FURS Before shipping.
aee me. I buy fur exclusively.
Pay highest prices. Roy (Slim)
Allen, with Frank Bailey, corner
6th and L street. Grant Pass. 957

Keep Tour
Name before
The Public.

y BREEN.

Don't suffer from ego.
You may think that
everybody in town knows
where you are located
and what you have to
offer. Dont make this
grievous mistake.

The public is fickle.
The public is forgetful.
It needs to be continually
reminded where you are
and what you are doing.
If you don t let it know
through the columns of

a newspaper it soon will
transfer its trade.

Don't think your busi-

ness "so well estab-

lished" it doesn't need
advertising. New York's
biggest bank seeks ad-

vertising. It probably is

as "well established ai
most enterprises.

PHYSICIANS

V, O. CLEMENT. M.:, D fri
limited to dlaeae of the eye, atw,
noee od throat,. Cktaeea ftrtet.
Offlca hour l, M, or a ap
pointment. Office- - pbeae, I J;
donee phono SSt-- J.

. LOUOH RIDGE. M. D..
and surgeon. CXy or eetnrtrj
anoaaea day or algkt
phone 2(1; ofiee phase litSixth and H. TatmBaOdbsg.

P. TRUAX, M. .. Payatekta aa4
urgeoa. Phonaa: OfAa 121; faaV

deneo 224. Oalla answered at asl
hour. Country call
Lundburg Building.

DR. ED. BYWATEH peeie)t
aweaaea of the eye. v, naaw anal
throat; glaaaos Med. Oge hoansj:

to IS a. m.t 3 to t . . PhoM
Rosidenco lt-J- ; oOeo IIT-J- .
Schmidt Bldg, Grants Paaa, Ore.

A. A. WITHAM, M. D., Physkdna mMd
surgeon, office: BaU Bldg., coraar
8Uth and I streets. Phonea: Oaae
116; reaidenc 282-- J. Hoar: t a.
m. to' 4 p. m.

DKJTnSTS
B, C. MACY. D. M. D. Ftnt-eas-aa

dentlatry. 16IH Soatb .Math
atreet. Grant Paaa, Oregon.

ATTORJfaTYS

H. O. NORTON. AtteeaeyHsrv
Praouco In all mate aad risaaiaJ
Court. First Natlonal-Bao- k Bblg.

COLVIO ft WILLIAMS AttoraOkn- -
at-La-w Grants Pass Banking Co.
Bldg. Grant Pan, Or.

B. a VANDYKE, Attorney. JfttdOb
in ail court. : Ftrat Natleaal Baak
Building. ... -

y

EDWARD H. RICHARD. Attoraoy.
at-La- Office Masonic Teasg
Grant Paaa. Ore.

W. T. MILLER, Attoraey-aa-lAV- .

County attorney for Josephs
County. Office: SebaUhoni BMg.

O. S. BLANCH A RD, Attoraey-at-La-w

Grant Paaa Banking Co. Bhag.
Phone 270. Orante Pas. Ore. ;

V. A. CLEMENTS A ttoraey-at-La- sr

Practice la atate and
. courts. Rooma 2,. and S.

Golden Rule etore.

MUSICAL IWTBWnOlf
9- - MACMURRAY, teacher ot voxee
culture and singing. Leasoaa given
at home of pupil It requested. A4--
dreaa 716 Lee etrert. .. gJItf

JESSIE C KNAPP Piiino and vole.
Chorua and choir directing. Studio
residence, 614 North fleeoad atroot.
Phone 623-- ggott

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AJI
kinds of drayage and transfer
work carefully and promptly don.
Phone 122-- .Stand at freight
depot. A. Shade. Proa.

F. O. I8HAM. drayage and tnuMfar.
Safes, pianos and furniture moved,.
packed, shipped and stored. Pipae

. Olark ft Holman, No. SO. ReeK
nence phone 124--

THE WORLD. MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Pboae
18-R- v , ; '

ASSAYKRS

E. R. CROUCH AfUUkver rk.ml
metallurgist. Rooma 21-20- 8 Pad- -'

dock Building, Grants Paaa.

HdROORATORS AND rAlNTWS'
PA PERiH ANQING, gratnlag, palat--

ing. For the beet worh at lowest
price, phone 2SS-- J. C. G. Ptaat,
South Park street

VMTEIUNAJRv'sVMtON

DR. R. J. BESTUX; Vetertaarlaa.'
Oflloe In . Winetrout laipleaMBt
Bldg. Phone lis-- J HeaMeace
Phone 20S-- R.

MISCE&LANItOTO

TAKI STAND at the Mneha Cafe.
Any where in town lOe, Pboae
181-- Residence pkoae 24I-- L tf

TIMS CAM

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

Effective December t.. 1916 '

Tuesdays and Friday. .,;

Train 1 Iv. Grants Pass.. 1100 arm.
Train 1 1 v. Waters Creek 1 00 p.. n.

All trains leave Grnnts Pass from
the corner ot O and RIkIiIH streets,
opposite tbe Southern Pnrifte depot.

For all lufermallgi ' regarding
freight and passtngrr fvlet call at
the office ot the rlihlle Ser- -

rce htitiding, tr Vs1 r mr
same.

JU printing at tbe Courier. '.


